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Decision No. __ 6_9_4_7_5 __ _ 

BEFORE 'XBE·POBLICOTILI'rIES COMMISSION OF' 'I'BE S'I'A1'E .OFCALIFOR..~IA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of J1>,.MES A... ROLLER!, doing business ) 
asROLLERI TRUCKING CO ... , for ) . 
authority to depart from the rates, ). 
rules and regulations. of Minimom' ) 
Rate Tariff No.2, . under the pro- ) , 
visionS of the Bighway,Carriers } 
Aet on· 'transportation. for . ) 
INTERNAT'IONAL PAPER: CO.' ) 

OP'IN!ON ~ ORDER 

Application No. 47509 
(Filed April 20, 196$)' 

James A ... Rolleri holds a radial highway common carrier 

permit. By Decision No. 67802 dated September 1, 1964, in. Applica

tion No. 4662$., he was authorized to' transport fir veneer from. the, 

mill of Trinity Alps L'\lltlber Co. near Hayfork (Trinity Cot:nty), to·:t:hc 

plant of International l?ap~r Co. atWee-i (Si~kiyou CO'lmty) ata rat~, 

less than the established minimum rate :but nO't less than 30 . cents' 

per 100 pounC:s, minimum weight· 48,000 pounds pertruekload. The 

authority is scheduled to. expire September 21, 196$. :ay:thi~;, appli~. 

cat:i.on,anextension of the current authority is.so'lght 'for a fur
ther one-year period. 

The rate herein in issue was found by the Commission to.b= 

reasonable 1.lpO:l. the basis of evidence received at a public' hearing 
. " . . 

held on AU9"lst 5, 1964. The tr:msportation invo:ved. representee. 

between 45 and 48 percent of applicant r s 1963 tonnage. 'bu:: the ship

per '.began purchasing its venee,r from Medford, Oregon, in 1964 be- . 
• "I 

cause the rate on veneer then in ef::ectbetweer:. Bayfor}:'and. Weee: 
I ' , 

madetbe delivered price ~oo high in the faceof·tbehighly competi

tive nature of the plywood market... It 'WaS established that the cUr

rently authorized rate is compens~tory and necessary to. permit the 
, " . . 

movement of veneer from Hayfork to Weed. 
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Applicant alleges that the transportation ci."-:cUln!)ta."lces 

and <:onditions which prevailed 'at the time of the hear.in9' on the 

orig'inal application have continued to exist, and still exist. It " 

is averred that no. increases in costs for this tr'lD.$pOrt'ation h~ve, 

materialized since the authority was originally granted ~d that 
" , 

applicant does not anticipate any illcrease therein, during the next 

year inasmuch as these costs arc fixed with som~ certairi.tyand 

remain relatively constant.. Applicant -·assertsthat he is thr-eatcn

cd with the loss of this traffic, as :thc shipper has informed hi:rif 

that it contemplates usinS its priv~~e1y-owned trucks to-transport 
I· r . '," ," , . 

the veneer between the points invol~~ed unless the.rate authority. 
1 ' 

sought herein is gr~ted. 

Revenue ~d' expense data. suJ::>m.itted by applicant indicate 

that the transportation involved has ,been p:=ofitable and reOlsonacly , 
" 

may be expected-to. be pro.fit~le for::the ensuing year-: ' 

The application was listed on the COmmission TsDai1y 

Calendar of April 21, 1965. The certificate of service shows that 

.a copy of the, application. was mailed to California '~ckir:.9": 1'.sso-

" ciation on April 20, 196$·. No objection to the granting of this 

application has been received. 

In the cirC\:lmStances, it appears, and the Commission 

finds, that the proposed rate is reasonable. A pUblichcarinq is 

not necessary. The appli~tion should' be sranted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. J~es A- Rolleri is hereby authorized to t:::'ansport 

fir veneer from the :ill of Trinity Alps Lumber Co. near Hayfork to 

the plant of: International Paper Co.. at Weed at a ratc'less than 
\ . ' ( , 

the e$t~lish.ed minim:IJIIl rate but not· less th&l' 30 cents per 100 

poWlds,. minimum weight 48,000 poune.sper truckload. 
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2. The authority herein sranted shall, on anclafur 

September 21, 1965, supersede the authority granted by Decision, 

No .. 67802, and shall expire with September 2l, 1966. 

This order shall become effective twenty days' 'after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at san Francisco, Californ:i.a, this tJit.', ~, day of 

July, 1965. 

Comm.l.ss:i.oners 

Comm1::~1011er ?eterE. lUtehell.,: being 
1l0<:o::~11Yfl'br.~t'\t. <:!.!! not ~rt1C1):)8.to 
ill the 41:;>0::1 t1ono!" thi::' 'proeood1:lg~ 

Comt11s~oner Wllli~'!£. Be:cnett.: ~1ni 
neeessarily ~t)~f."=:.t. !!1d·not.~V't1e1p.o.:te 
ill the d1$pos1 tlono! t.h1s pX'¢co~, 

" , . \ . 
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